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"rime sequence analysis involves
th~e extraction of a flow of messages."

aIt doesn'tsound iike the first lrne of

Geopysics is the hottest item in the
yniversity of Alberta Press catalogue.

U of A Press director Norma
Gutteridge is enthusiastic about the

success of the text, a staple in geophysics
courses across North America.,She's also enthusiàstic about the

~rest of he U of A Press inventory, which
rangés from texts on bioengineering to~
western Canadianr phraseoilogy.. And,
IMithZoodreason. The press is involved

7p-i thepuliatonof. higb-quality,strîngently edited books from in cam-
pus office in, Athabasca Hall.

Aithough the press has published
more than 30 -books- Gutteridge isn't
surprised that few students knowof the,
existence of the U of A Press..
~'"We've only'really got going in theý

last two years,"shý-says.-
-G etting going"iincludes the lux ùry

of permanent premises and a fuil-time
staff. From its inception in 1969 until.
1975, the press relied on the free-ýlafir*,
after-hours laborof Gutteridge and ber
husband to publish books:

"We- were estaIflshed as t jxtý_
iversity Press cômmitte> byt B rd'oe
Governors'in, 1969 andpbibdoz
Ofrst books in 1971: .. but we iàbo
through some very lean tinies, iantil
1975."

Despite the lean limes,- the -U of A
Press managed ta pÙuh'ilei$ht boks:ih,
those first six year.e,,,bn in l19,75, thç_
Press was given a largqr-,budget arid

:full-timnedircor Ii; stff WcuM irteo

>ublieshin-
"We actually have four and a haîf

staff members now," Gutteridge says.
The staff includes a director, an editor, a
designer, and a secretary/ bookkeeper,
along with one student responsible for
invoices and shipping.

Each of. these employées has in
important raie ta play. in the transfor-
mation of a manuscript ta a book. "A.
book is lîke a child," says -Gutteridge.
"One must lavish care and attention on'
it ... , nurture it through allits prooesses."

Thé press receives. numerous
man 1uscripts each year -from, aspirin.
authQrs. I-rom these manuscript, te, ic
director and the editor select one or two.
The c.eria?

'Because ,we2re. -an academnic
publisher,",. Gutteridge..saxs, " WC look
for- reasonabl1- el-orpniged. book&~.
they shou v i-îhe.and tft.
writing sh Odbè «of :*stàidarkl.

,"A. pub1 ~ô hV ÈtW
wi iàrntrestîU I i.-a nrous râtge of
subjeta, i1y.w'r-oslg
for a ïWe1W, ~ %~ fo

Aer- %cdator SyVia
Vanc b jnt, out

thé a?' di~-~ for

gpresses
universitys editorial b~oard. The- board,
çÔomprised of moinbers' from' yarious
faculties, is appointed by the uniiversity
president. .And it- makes .the final
decision abut éach manüscript.

'"So far, it'tt- 'l"evçr. happened..
but* .in .- thcoty, ý. it'. coulci* r£ject a
cian u i p~" says .Çluttridge.

Ifa.oL1p r k ics te pproval of
the 'editorial ' bosd,,tl e eaiwork_

"Firs-time fputhorssoit of-have thé
idea tht yo, h 4da oeantscript and-
push *éip' > I _ttns adoutcornles
-a book a~4pteride eprocess is-
much' 'm re ci p1éthta&.that,'
however. lt, us i1vtakes. from .six ta

The nianu« c t ;fii-st "'",tethe
designerMêý4Ié< ê omat
thatUiffIl ço ~%es mtetatter
af the b e S~ c e~Iind of
p*int thi x~k -wi1 b VÇ nî~selýects a

on
corrections i n the text, he sends thepress
a final photocopy of the book. This final
photocopy - the blueline or browniline
copy - is the last chance for the press to,
make corrections. The next stage is the
bound, printed book.

Bv the t ime the manuscript is
printed, the publisher knows the book
alznost as well as the author does. But
Gutteriage says this is neyer a tediôus
process.

"The thrill neyer goes ... Do matter
how mnany books you put out.

1 ,mnover 20. years, l've neyer got
uscto it."
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Prnss director Norma Gutteridge wlth'pairt of U oft A pr.es s sellon of bookk..,

lnterested ln Custem'âi Design
T-Shirts?

Your Graduation Rugby Shirts,
Jerseys, T-Shirts, Etc.

With Faculty Emblems

DISCOUNTS ON LARGE ORDERS

Camp.us: Sports, 9010o-i12zst..
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